Time varying loading of the pulmonary circulation: a model to describe hemodynamic observations in the stiff left atrial syndrome.
To develop a mathematical model that could explain the following observations: that right heart failure can develop in association with no other cardiac abnormality than a severe reduction in the compliance of the left atrium; and that patients with this syndrome have systolic pulmonary hypertension with left atrial v waves in the absence of either mitral regurgitation or left ventricular dysfunction. A model of the pulmonary circulation was designed with a time varying terminal hydraulic load, which was varied between a noncompliant left atrium during systole and a compliant left ventricle/left atrium combination during diastole. Using representative parameters and a pulmonary arterial flow wave as input, pressures in the pulmonary artery and left atrium and right ventricular power output were calculated. Pulmonary arterial and left atrial systolic pressures are increased as left atrial compliance is reduced. The time varying change in terminal load results in an increase in systolic pressures, whereas diastolic pressures remain normal. A decrease in left atrial compliance increases both the nonpulsatile and pulsatile components of pulmonary input impedance, whereas only the nonpulsatile component of right ventricular power output is increased. The time varying pulmonary load model of the pulmonary circulation, in the presence of a reduced left atrial compliance results in pulmonary, and left atrial pressures similar to those observed in patients with the stiff left atrial syndrome. The resulting increase in right ventricular power output could be an important factor in the development of right heart failure.